22nd Annual PILF Dinner

You are cordially invited to join the Columbia Public Interest Law Foundation as we celebrate the inspiring career of this year’s Public Interest Achievement Award winner:

Reed Brody ’77
Counsel & Spokesperson, Human Rights Watch

Thursday, October 6, 2011
The Faculty House at Columbia University
7pm Cocktails - 7.45pm Dinner

Tickets
Individual $125 - Public Interest Attendees $65 - Table (for Ten) $1200

About the Dinner: Since 1991, PILF's Annual Dinner has brought together Columbia Law School alumni, faculty, students, and New York area lawyers to present the Public Interest Achievement Award to an individual who has made significant contributions to public interest law. The Annual Dinner is underwritten by law firms and friends of PILF. All proceeds support fellowships for student summer work and PILF's Community Grants program.

About PILF: PILF is an independent nonprofit organization and community of law students and alumni devoted to public interest advocacy. Since our inception in 1980, PILF has provided more than $800,000 in grants to fund community-based legal services. PILF also provides annual support to Columbia's Guaranteed Summer Funding Program, which enables Columbia Law students to spend their summers working at public interest legal organizations.

To register, please email PILFdinner2011@gmail.com